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'VBJBCT: Bl8ht1.ng or Unusual ObJect 

1. It the USA1' 18 ItUl 1.l'ltereated in _un1&ntit!ed 
be tnterea t~d in. the - . . . - to 'us 

2. -.u a'bo~ 6: 5'+ . Jg Ve4ilC8~, 1" , I had tbe i'e41o Oft. e.n4 . 
vsa luteoing to a prouam \the 8eeond three .t.ar rel'O~-t vlrlch youldUxtheexact ... 
t1Dle). I looked oUt to the lett (arout due eut) IIDd lav an obJectthat-lOoke4 -- -. 
like a meteor except that 1t vas extremel~-J.~ee ana allao.t ltke_a d.lIc;·not-l.ike .. - - . -- ~-
e, po1Ilt or l1&ht. It VM~.~~enl.fJ1Jlsfft (.NIt. Qtt Yh1t.e), bUt ~'-Illd qU1te::-:-~~.,~,::~_.; ___ ~ 
Y1a1ble to 1IIe. I tJJAy not have_p1~_~a.1t~\lP ~_~oon u 1.taPllCare4-but it Y&I---.-. . 

vi8ible to me at an anele of_an elevatioD..ol aboQt~O to '5 4egrec'811d 1t came CIo]t'Jl 
to within about 20 4es,reeaelevat,lon. Of~course it 1._1mposa1ble to est1ms.te --
dJ..t.ance ea I didn't knov,vbat I wt\S lOOk1ngat,-~int.·1112~u~on 'IiOS~t.bat,~1t 
would land. :I.n the Detroit R1wr.--It,_ve.s-D?v!~&~~{':JlLMgleto_tb'Lvert1eaJ.()r a~\1t __ _ 
10 deGl"CeB, J\1l\llinS otr_to_t.be_'rr~~j)i~tbe· south •.. lt evcntua.1.l)twrned out betore···· 
1t got to the ground. Tht! thift-a-'vh!ch astonished. me abOut !t-~ toot.-it. 11 nOt. - ___ . 
t~ lbeteorite season and it. vas IlJUch_blgger_than, ~I h&d~ever'.eel1:":It_vas - ~~---;-
4et1n.1 tel)" 1neOildescent, ADd ot a Wl'Y-bl&h· : ~-

3. -n.u-1ng m:y clUiLa-l1ttle:hter I asked. of tbe_student'Lha4.'.eeu_ ... _._. ------~~ 
• ()It of 25.1D~the·clasl'.' .... 1_ .. _ 

.\lM the-only one ybo ,av.lt.. _s'ild1ie vu-o:!1ng e&S·~ve. __ 
"'t-...'U&l-l" it vas $01118 tQ lilid~:the en<Coi-lti.n.es Dr1ve.! H1Iies. I'irfve-rUriS . east ..... 

and. ve.t. ne--aa1d he .V88 about:..tvo_or_thi'e~f.-iIL1les-.vestot Tel~pll'Arid:when'~uked 
about v'here it vas'co1na,to-lanclM-IJatd about Tclegl'Opb. : TelegrapliTI_-eibOut -thiie -
miles Yea t of wbere I YU,IO-: that. ManS_ be JUdsed that 1 t vas cl08e-r-~ -:- Th1s~ error 
In bis est.imate verities _ that. it. II'DJSt have been a Sizeable obJec:t 'bc~8W1C it. vas 
eut. of me and it looked bIg to inc. _ He 8a14 he fast vhell be .av 
it, but had exsctl)" the same· ... -.. -' --. - ... "'> 

It. -Another 8tudent 
wbo W&I not in r:s::/ class l.a.s iLl 
oPportun.1t1 to question him. 

5. "i'Irls \188 uot fly1us saucer ,_tuft. I say that orily in the sense that -I . 
liaYe 'WOrked all my lUe-vtth high te~tatures._ I am .. doctor here in d,)'nandes and 
pl~ic. and I knov a. Melt tempU'8ture whe.l1 Ieee it. -:-Tbat'8 vhy I would say the 
QbJect vas way up in tell1peratu.N. I thOught ltmicht be related to some pe.rt of a 
missile or something eim11ar. - It V80S. ~1nS a~ __ ~.J~~Jr1L velocitf and had to- inotder -
to reach the tc.cr,Perature 1t vu at. - ---.- -

, . 
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